
MINERS ONJARADE.
Monster Labor Demonstration

at Wilkesbarre, Pa.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT MITCHELL.

Convention of Antlirncltv Worker!
to lie il.-li- l to Tn lie Aetlon In

HfHlird to Hit II t ON
fern of (it'rntrn.

WILKESHAHHI-:- 1'n.. n,t. S. Tlio
parade and inns inreliiiK of tln Kliiking
Inlucrs iu this city .vostcnlny wns tin;
greiilesl lal)iir ilt'inojiMtintlon cvi-- r held iu
tiurthvimturn IVimsj lvniiin. Tht wi-u-t lu r
was favorable for u Inw tunioiii. The
ua shone brlphtly nil tiny, nnd it wax

mote liko a tiny in June tlinii OctobiT.
Early In the liioruiiiK tbo xtciini mid

fleotric mails Wgnn hniiliiiK the pooplo
luto the city, nml ninny tliousninls niiiio
cu foot from the nonrby towns.

nlniiK the route of the pnniile
were iWcoruteil with Hints nml bunting,
and the city presented n huliduy nppeui--a

up
The pavnde. hemled by I'resident

Mitchell and the oflieers of the nntionnl
eiectttivo board, stnrted n little nfter 2
o'clock, Htid it reijuired nn hour nnd I'll
minutes to puss a given point. It is esti-
mated thnt there were fully l.'.OHO men
and brenker boys la line. The ureal bulk
of the piirndvrs wns made up of stnlwnrt
men. As a rule they were well dressed,
and some of them from their npicnraiu'e
mifc-b-t be taken for u body of farmer.
They did not tnnrch with precision, but
wer n dense mass of humanity. They
walked six, five nnd four abreast. The
music was furnished by about 40 brass
bands ami drum corps.

Mny bnnners nnd trmiPknrencics were
carried by the men. Anion the most no-
ticeable were these: "We want our din-
ner pails tilled with substantial food, not
coal barons1 taffy;" "We lire tiKhtiiiK a
cause that Is just und riht;" "Maud by
President Mitchell and the union;" "Our
union must be recognized;" "We will no
longer bo slaves;" "2.2U) pounds for n
ton;" "We want two weeks' pay." '

The breaker boys carried bauners
which read: "We need schooling, but
must work:" "Save us from the whims
of the sheriff and deputies;" "Down with
oppression; we will stand by Mitchell."

The parade passed over the principal
streets of the city, and thousands of peo-
ple lined the sidewalks. Here and there
un enthusiastic adiuiror of President
Mitchell would breuk through the lines
and iusist ou shaking hands with him.
The. moil from l'ittston had u Hunt with
four men representing "Coal Hnrons."
They were drinking what purported to be
champagne. Directly following was a
float with miners dining on bread nnd
water. A stretcher wns carried contain
ing a dummy representing n miner who
had just lost his life in a mine.

President Mitchell reviewed the great
array of marchers on the river common.
He was geuerously applauded by the
marchers. P.uslness wns at a standstill
in the city all the afternoon. The super-
intendents of the coal compnuies and
their clerks viewed the pnrnde from their
office buildings. One coal man said it
was a very credituble demonstration.

Following is President Mitchell's speech
in part:

"A man would Indeed be devoid of feel-
ing if he were not proud to hnve the op-
portunity to stand before a multitude
like this which is making a light for
something which it believes to be just.
1 am proud to know thnt you n re com-
posed of eoul miuers and their families.
I am proud to know that you commnnd
in this tight the respect of the clergymen,
thut you have the sympathy of the pub-
lic nnd that the greut American press
has said with one voiee that your causa
is a righteous one. No man would go
further to avoid a strike than I, but
when nil honorable methods fail then I
favor strikes. I went to New York to
call on the operators at the sacrifice of
personal dignity to get a hearing, but
the men who employ you turned me awny
and even refused to receive a committee
of their own men for the purpose of talk-
ing overtbe differences.

"The greatest strike iu the history of
the world is drawing to n close. Al-
ready the great conl carrying rnilrnnds
have ngreed to increase your wnges 10
per cent, which is a great victory in it-

self. True, it is enough, but it does not
satisfy us, but the time is not far dis-
tant when the anthracite coal miners will
receive as much for their labor as nny
other class of workmen in the world.

"In this struggle do not place absolute
faith In John Mitchell or nny other one
ninn. Put your faith in the organization.
Work hard for ils prosperity, for the
stronger it is the better you are armed
for the struggle in which you nro now
engaged. This Kt':e shall not be de-
clared off by me. It shall not be ended
until a convention of anthracite miners
shall so decide. Kvery union and every
colliery will be asked to send one or more
delegates to n convention to determine
the question for themselves. Your inter-
ests arc greater than mine. I shall not
decide the question of your going back to
work. You must vote on thut yourself. I
will not pretend to determine your fate
or that of the ,"00,000 who are directly
affected by this struggle."

Mr. Mitchell then briefly reviewed the
struggles of the miners during the past
10 years and said that the miuers cannot
expect to have all the evils which have
been heaped upon them during the last
half century of unorganized labor righted
at once. Continuing Mr. Mitchell snid:
"I firmly believe that victory will bo
achieved by the men standing together.
Do not let one of you move until nil
move. If you stand together we will
achieve a renter victory than was ever
uttuined by labor In the anthracite cor.!
region. If nothing else is achieved than
the taking of the young boys who today
yelled ns I passed them In the parade
that 'Mitchell is all right!' out of the.
breakers and placing them In the schools,
the future will show that Mitchell was
ull right. I am firmly of the belief that
the mothers of the breaker boys nightly
pray to the Ituler of the universe to de-
cide in favor of the men, so thut their
boys can go to the schools.

"A miner should receive for his wnges
s much as any mun on enrth, so that be

himself can build u home ou the present
tumbling ruins of his hovel built by the
companies and so thnt he enn afford to
allow his children to hnve the advantages
of the college ton.

"Through tho efforts of the United
Mine Workers we can secure justice for
all. We wnnt to stnnd together, and I
hope that not one man will desert the
ranks of the union aud thut not one
jnnn will go back to the mines uutil the
victory Is complete,"

LOPEZ BACK HERE.

Asrnlniildo's Former Serretnrr Cornel
to Atipenl l or II In 1'eople.

NEW YOHK. Oct. ixto I .open,
formerly private secretary to Aguinaldc
and now a well known defender of tb
cntiso of the Filipinos, landed yestenlaj
from the Cunnrd line steniiisblp Cam
pnuia nnd wns greeted by Fiske Warren
nn of Huston. With Mr
Warren was n Mr. Ueorge, who declinev
to throw light on his own identity,

Itcfore leaving for Huston Mr. Lopci
gave out the following statement:

"My object in coming to America
not to Interfere in American politics, bul
solely to tell tho American people whal
the Filipinos desire In reference to the
future government of our country.

"It has been said that my coming t(.
America Is iu the Interest of certain per
sons nnd politics. We. ns Filipinos, know
no pnrty in the United States. We linvt
only one desire namely, to secure jus-
tice for our country.

"Those who desire to give ns justiet
Will no doubt be glad to know the wants
and conditions of the Filipinos. All thai
we want Is peace with independence am
with honor to both parties, and we hop,,
to be able to show that the conditions in
our country are such ns to lit ns for the
maintenance of that Independence."

FAITHLESS AMIGOS.

Alleged Krtrntiijr Filipinos Join Ii.
AtturklnH Americana.

MANILA, Oct. 1. The Filipinos in
the vicinity of Manila have been more
quiet of late, although last Wednesday
night there were brisk attacks at Liu
Finns nnd Fiirnumiuc, south of Manila
ns well as outpost firing nt Imus, F.aeooi
nnd Munting Lupa, The American olll-tor-

are satisfied that the allcgnl auiigna
living iu and uroiiud the towns in que
tion participated in these attacks.

Official reports have been rcculved oi
Insurgent activity in Zumhnlc provlnct
and in ltitangas province. Two skir-
mishes occurred during the week on the
llicol river, in the province of South
Camnriiies. It is estimated that the in-

surgents lost DO killed in the various dis-
tricts.

Two civilians, Messrs. John McMnhoD
nnd liulph McCord of San Francisco,
who started ou a business trip for Vigan
und Itangueil, in northern Luzon, have
not been heard from for three weeks. It
Is feared that they hnve been killed ot
enptured by the insurgents.

Cnptured by Filipinos.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2!1.-- The wai

department has received a telegram from
Major General MacArthur nt Manila re-
porting that Captain peTerennx Shields
of the Twenty-nint- h volunteer infantry
aud iW enlisted men were captured while
making an overland march on the island
of Marimluqiie. A number of the Amer-
icans were killed. Captain Shields was
wounded.

BAD FOR RATHBONE.

Ilnvana Post Helleve Him C.ullty nl
PlnnnliiK the Postal Frauds.

HAVANA, Oct. 3 The Ilavunu Post,
referring to the postotlice frauds, maket
the following statement:

"We have been quietly nnd on our own
account working up the ense against Mr.
Estes G. Knthbone, and we now believe
thnt he will be charged with having con-
cocted the whole scheme of embezzle-
ment. It may even be shown that he se-

cured for himself something between
!f 127,000 and JfUS.ono."

Mr. Ernest Lee Connnt, special counsel
of the government in the mutter, when
nsked to confirm or deny the assertions ot
The Tost, replied thut ho would not deny
them nor confirm them. He suid, however,
thnt the invetigations had not been con-
fined to a mere revision of accounts.

At yesterday's meeting of the Havana
municipality no vote was taken on the
question of accepting the improved plans
for sewerage und paving. The subject
will be further considered at the next ses-
sion.

BASEBALL SCORES.
Ttcault of Yesterday's Guinea In the

ntlonal Leaii'tie.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia

020000001New York 1 2003000 (
Hits Philadelphia, 6: New York, 11. Er-rors Philadelphia, i; New York, 2. Bat-

teries Dunn and iMcFurland; Murcer and
Howerman.

At PoHlOll
Boston 03002200!Brooklyn 1102020 1"Hits Boston, 6; Brooklyn. 11. Errors-Bost- on.

1; Brooklyn, 3. Butteries Plttin-gar- ,
Iilnwen nnd Clurke; Donovan, Kltso

and McOuire.
At Chicago

Chicugo, 00020001 )
St. I,ouis 000000000 i

Hits Chicago, 7; St. Louis, 3. Errors-ChlouK- O,
I; St. Louis, 1. Batteries Calla-

han and Dexter; Sudhoff and Robinson.
Tnlile of I't-rce-n titues.

W. L,
urooKiyn 77
Plttshurg 74
Philadelphia 70
Boston 65
Chicago a
St. lxuls M
Cincinnati .is
New York til

r,2
57

1

M
70
71

P.C
.51)1

.5iif

.5

.5iH

.471

.451

.441

Vast foul Fields l)lrui r rrd.
VALLEY CITY. N. 1)., Sept. 2!).-Ju- dge

J. M, lleuuett has just returned
from the Cascade mountain district ol
Washington, bringing samples and newt
of the locution of vast fields of pure

coal. In company with Pro-
fessor liurchcll, u miuerul expert of Seat-
tle, Judge lleuuett penetrated into the
Cuseado range, (IJ miles from the rail-
road, nnd after two days of prcspeeting
located veins showing IU feet of coal
und located on (MO ueres of land. He
eKtlmutes the quantity of coal iu sight ut
lin.txm.OOO tons. Judge Dennett first dis-
covered the coal on u prospecting trip iu
the sixties, but lost truck of the loca-
tion till his recent trip. Ho will form
u company to work the veins. The sam-
ples shown nre of the same quality, bul
lighter than the Sernnton product.

Coke Oveuii Cloned.
CIIAltLKSTON, W. Vn Sept. 2!).-F- ifty

per cent of the 5,000 coke ovens in
McDowell und Mercer counties of thi
state have been put out of blust within
the past week, throwing out of emyloy-men- t

1,500 men. This is said to bo dul
to tho dull market for tho product.

The Texas to lie Itenalred.
NORFOLK, Sept. 2!).-- The battleship

Texas has arrived here from Newport foi
quite extensive repuirs to bo Hindu by the
men who built her nnd probably will b
here all winter.

Football Pluyer'a Injuries Fatal.
CHICAGO, Sept. Pier-so-

of Luke Forest university football
team, who wus injured iu u gunio ut Lake
Forest, Ills., Wednesday, is deud ut tut
locul houpitul.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

BURNED ATA STAKE

Negro Criminal Killed by an
Angry Mob.

CRIES FOR MERCY PASS UNHEEDED.

Dcleetle, Aln., Scene or llie Miorklnu
eetncle Tlie tit in I mil Con-
fessed A t If niHcl Assault

nnd Oilier (primes.
WETUMI'KA, Ala., Oct. '

Townsend, alias Floyd, u negro, wan i

biiined ut the stukc in the little town of I'ewey and Gen. Otis give testimony
ie, 1.) miles from this place, yes- l which CKttibliRhcs the fact that the

i crime Willi wnicli lie wut ' nro rmt r,in ,!., li,
charged was an attempted assault upon
Mrs. Lonnie Harrington, whose husband
set fire to the biuuils which reduced
Townsoiid's body to ashes, Monday aft-
ernoon about 1 o'clock the negro, n neph
ew of the negro Floyd who was banged
fi the Wetumpka jail week before hisi
for attempted assuult, attempted to out
rage Mrs. Harrington. Mr. Harrington
was engaged at a cotton gin iu Kcleotlc
and lives one mile out of town.

The negro enme to the house nnd tolo
Mrs. Harrington that lj.er husband bad
sent bim to get I'll cents from her. She
told him she had no change. Tlicn the
negro left, but returned iu about ten
minutes. The woman's screams Were
heard by Hob Nichols, another negro whr
wns passing along the road nt the time
He rnn to Imuxc iu time to see th
negro escape. As soon us Mrs. Har
rington was brought back to conscious
ness Nichols gave the alarm.

The news spread rapidly. All the stores
In Fclcctie were closed, all the gins and
sawmills shut down, the people left theli
wagons in the road and their plows iu the
field nnd gathered for pursuit of

The crowd divided, some scour
nig the woods near the scene of the
crime nnd others going to the peniteu
tiary for bloodhounds. The dogs were
not brought to the scene until neatly
dnrk. They were tuken to where the
negro's tracks disappeared, und nn ex-
citing chase ensued.

The dogs stopped finally at a tree in
front of Odion's store on .the outskirts of
the town. The crowd coming up soon
discovered the negro sitting on a limb.
He was brought down nt once nnd taken
to the scene of his crime. There he wns j

confronted by his victim, who positively
Identified li i ill. '

!

Word wns sent to the other searching
parties thnt the negro hnd been found,
nnd nbont 11 o'clock a crowd of several
hundred wns in the little village. The
negro wns then tnken to the edge of the
Tillage, and, surrounded by the mob. he
shivered with fear. The preparations
for denth were quickly made. A rope
wns flung over the limb of a big oak, und
n hundred stood ready to lend a hand at
the rope.

Then a halt wns called nnd the ninn-ne- r

of denth discussed by the mob. To
decide the mntter a vote wns tnken. nnd
the balloting showed a majority of the
crowd to fnvor death at the stnke.

The stnke wns prepared, nud the negro
was bound to it with chains. Fine knots
were piled about him, nnd the 11 nines
were stnrted by the husband of the ne-
gro's victim. As leaped to the
wretch's flesh his wild cries upon God for
mercy and help could be beard far away.
The crowd looked on deaf to his cries,
and In nn hour the negro wns reduced to
ashes.

Townsend, before being bound, confess-
ed the crime nnd snid he wns nlso impli-
cated with Alexander Floyd, who was
hung a couple of weeks ago for nn at-
tempted nssault on Miss Kate Pearson,
in the nttempt nt that time. He snid he
nnd Floyd had planned for other crimes
of like character, but that Floyd's being
hung put a stop to them.

Itryan Speaks In Wisconsin.
LACROSSE, AYis., Oct. 3 When Wil-

liam .1. Rryan concluded his Inst speech
here hvst night he had uinde 1H addresses
and hnd covered about 13 hours of time
during the duy. Reginning at S o'clock
in the morning he talked at intervals un-
til 11 o'clock nt niglit, putting in fully
six hours of spcechmnking. The first
speech wns made nt Sluikepee, nnd nfter
thnt nppearance he spoke in succession nt
Jordan, Hello Pluino, Henderson, Le
seuer, St. Peter, Maukato, Juncsville,
Wnsecka, Towntona, Hodge Center, Kas-so-

Rochester, St. Chnrles, Winona nud
three speeches here. The region traversed
is n rich agricultural section, and Mr,
lsryun s remarks were own

U
ly to runners, tlie trust question receiving
even a greuter shure of attention than
usual.

ReetAr Illea In the Pulpit.
NEW YORK, Oct. l.-- The Rev. Dr.

Gilbert H. Gregory passed nwny yester-
day In the presence of congregation
nt the morning service in St. Stephen's
Methodist Episcopal church, Marble
at the upper end of Manhattan Island.
Physicians hnd urged Ir. Gregory to re-
tire from active church work, ns he hud
long boon n sufferer from heart trouble.
They told him that 1 iglit live for
years if he would cease labor, but that if
he continued to work he was liable to be
stricken any moment. Dr. Gregory was
(Sit years old. He was a man of great en-
ergy, a forceful speaker and possessed un
attractive personality. He had been a
Methodist minister for 1!7 years nud had
n host of friends In this city und iu Hud-
son river towns where hq hud charge.

A Family mix tji.
SYRACUSE, Oct. l.-- C. M. Smith

und his sou of Cortland each mistook
the other for n burglar iu their home
early yesterday morning. The son fired
several shots at the old gentleman, ami

retaliated with a kettle of boil-
ing water ami a lighted lamp. The

of the mother and wife put an
cud to the hostilities. The elder Mr.
Smith then came lo the conclusion that
his sou was trying to kill bim and had
him nrrested. Afterward a reconcilia-
tion was effected.

Killed hy Ktrlklnw a Mnlcli.
RETHLEHEM. Pn., Oct.

a mutch to light a cigarette cnuseil Louis
Kresge's death. The fire alarm wires
hnd, through accident, become crossed
with heavily charged electric light wires,
nnd Kresge, on striking a match on the
metal alarm box, received u shuck which
killed him instantly. He wus 21 aud
unmarried.

foxey'a Mew Hole,
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. "General" Jacob

8. Coxey, who six years ago marched nt
the head of un army of several hundred
unemployed workiiigmeu, is advertising
for men to work on u large steel casting
plant which ho is erecting Iu Mount Ver-
non, O. Mr. Coxey expects to spend
IDO.OUO ou these buildings.

TEDDY'S CURIOUS NOTION.

that of dinner taster. She is th prod- -

Ile Thinks We Itnvi" a night to tlrt 0f Parisian refinement, and spends
Mimutitop the Filipinos. n portion of enrh day visiting- - houses
From the Pittsburg Post. I nnd tasting-- dishes Intended lor dinner.

I Governor Roosevelt seeks to Justify ""PJrests Improvement, and shows
tho slaughter of the Filipinos In his lne rooK new "'' "K".western apeeches on the ground they The a""c Rre ple"nt ftnd

aro bnndits, nnd merit no consideration pens'"'"" huitiio.
or. ntimnnity. He nlao Justifies our
Imperialistic way of treating them on
the ground our constitution was not
intended for ronmlng savages. Then
why seek to conquer them? Not to
mention other witnesses, Admiral

Select Fll
leniay. ne Intnoq

the

the
negro.

they

his

Hill,

Ira

the latter

savages,
civilized people, living in fixed habltl- -
tlons and pursuing settled Industries
when not Interrupted by "superior"
people seeking their subjugation. Con
cernlng the testimony of Gen. Otis In
Ms reports to tho wnr department Sen
ator Honr says It establishes beyond
rensonnble doubt that tho Filipinos
"were fit for Independence" when they
Were our allies against Spain.

"They hnd churches, libraries, works
of art and education. They were bet
tor educated than many American com
niunltles within the memory of some
of us. They were eager and ambitious
to learn. They were governing their
entire Island (Luzon) except Manila,
in order and quiet, with municipal gov
ernments, courts of Justice, schools and
a complete constitution resting on the
consent of the people."

Senntor JJoar finds all this establish
ed by the testimony of Gen. Otis in his
official dispatches. As to the unanlmi
ty of the Filipinos In their battles for
liberty and Independence, In one of his
reports Gen. Otis snid: "Even the wo-
men of Cnvlte province, In a document
numerously signed by them, gave me
to understand that after all the men
are killed off they are prepured to shed
their patriotic blood for the liberty and
Independence of their country." Yet
Roosevelt compnres these heorlc men
and women to the Sioux and Apaches.

The Destiny of the Country.
"No president can tell us what our

destiny Is," said Mr. Dryan In a speech
made before the Nebraska Dryan club,
of Chicago, Sept. 10, and In these
words the Democratic candidate for
president gives a stinging rebuke to
the amateur fatalists of the Republi-
can party who have been Justifying
Mr. McKiuley's acts of criminal ag-
gression In the Philippines and else-
where with the cry of "manifest ties-tiny- ."

Mr. Bryan thinks this Is too
strong and vigorous a nation to adopt
the flimsy philosophy which England
and the other land grabbing nations
of the world have ofTered as a sop to
the public conscience when some par-
ticularly daring feat of political high-
way robbery has been perpetrated.

The drunkard, too weak to exercise
sufficient will power to break loose
from a habit which he knows Is grad-
ually bringing him In ruin to the grave,

) very frequently offers the same excuse
and with as much reason. He will sny
that he has drifted into his deplorable
condition because of peculiar and unto--j
ward circumstances. He has been
punned by the hand of "destiny" and
it has been impossible for him to resist.

Rut the people of this country will
very naturally object to being classed
with the victims of alcoholism and
the apology that might be excusable
In the man of Intemperate habits can-
not be offered with hope of acceptance
on a question of national honesty. It
Isn't sufficient for Mr. McKinley to tell
us that his course in the Philippines
Is along tho lines of our "manifest des-
tiny." The country at large, irrespec-
tive of party, has not such blind con-
fidence in the opinions of the president
on political questions to accept them
without a grain of salt. The voters of
the republic have in years past be-
lieved In the policy of the peonle ham- -

addressed
merlng out fhelr destiny and notespecial- -

' ?JIOWlng bec0m. 8 ma"r ot
cimuce or 01 one man s opinion.

The President' False Pretense.
His professions of morality have not

been nble to restrain President McKin-
ley from indulging in at least two pal-
pably dishonest assertions In hls'letter
of acceptance. For example, in the
first quarter of that elongated and
pologetic paper, he declares that "five

years age we were selling government
bonds bearing as high as 5 per cent
Interest." Manifestly he intended to
convey to the public that within five
years the government borrowed money
at the rate of 5 per cent, whereas if
he knows anything he knows that is
not true.

Five years ago the government had
no authority to Issue any bonds other
than 5 per cent bonds, and could bor-
row money In no other way, though
Secretary Carlisle and President Cleve-
land had insistently asked congress to
authorize the issue of a lower rate
security. The reasonable and wise re-
quest was donied, however, nnd when
the necessity to borrow money arose
the 5 per cent bonds were issued, but
sold at such premium as to reduce the
interest rate to a fraction bolow 3 per
rent. President McKinley was certain-
ly aware of tliat fact, and yet in his
letter he uttered an Implied fulsehood.

In another part of the letter he al-
leges that Blncje the beginning of his
administration of Pacific
railway bonds were redeemed. The
purpose of that statement was clearly
to muke the public believe that that
amount of money had been collected
from the people and used for the re-
demption of the bonds. The truth Is,
and the presldent,knew It well, that the
railroads were sold by the government
on mortgage foreclosures and the pro-
ceeds of the sale redeemed the bonds.
There are two plain cases of falfte pre-
tense In the letter.

!cr CnlUnir for Women.
A curious profession for a woman Is

com- -

In late vears men have in;ido fortune out
of the tni'iiiij;s of gold mines. The nulls in
which the ore formerly '" crushed nml the
crude proceMcs then in usu allowed n Inrec
percentage of the pieciou mct.il to escape,
nnd that lon amounted iu some cases to a
fortune. The stomach is just like a stamp
mill in this respect, that when it is not in

perfect order it allows the escape nnd waste
of much of the precious nuti intent contained
in the food. That lo., when continuous,
means the lo-- s of nun's yrc.nct fortune
health. Science ofiVrs n remedy for this
condition in Dr. I'icice'.s Golden Medical
Discovery It corrects the "weakness" of
the stomach, prevents waste and loss of
nourishment, nnd puts the stomach nnd or-

gans of digestion an 1 nutrition into a condi-

tion of health which enables them to save
and assimilate all the nutriment contained in
the food which is ea'cn. In all cases of
constipation the use of Dr. I'iercc's Pleasant
l'cllfts will speedily and permanently cure
the disease.

The street commissioner will have enoucji
to do if he attends to the path of duty.

Tublic speaker oltcn make their ninths
by making remarks.

Jei.I.-O- , TtlK Nkw Dksskrt, pleases nil
the family. Four 11 Ivors : Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and straw berry. At your grocers,
ioc. 9 27114'

The coffee made lv some women would
furnish grounds for divorce

Kki.ifk is Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney ond bladder diseases relieved in six
lniirs by ' New Great South Ameiican Kid-

ney Cure." Il is a great surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in I ladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you wnnt quick relief and
cure this is ftie rene-dy- . old by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., Hlooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly.

No revolving mirror is ever so busy that it
hasn't time to stop and rcllect.

Stronc. Words hy a Nkw York Spf.c- -

1AI.1ST. "After yc irs of testing and com.
pntison I have no hesitation in saying that
Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Heart is the quick
est, safest, nnd surest known to medical sci-

ence. I use it in my own practice. It re
lieves the most acute forms of heart nilmcnt
inside of thirty minutes and never fails."

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 18
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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7ry the C OL UMB1AN a year.

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Han-
dsomely Printed and Beautifully Illustrate.

By JACOB DIGOLF
No. HORSE BOOK

about llovws a
74 illustrations ; a taudnrd work, l'rice, yj CcuU.

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
Allnhout growing Small FrulU trad turn how;
contains 43 colored tile-lik- e reproductionorolllfHlinJ
varieties too other illustration!, l'rice, 50 Cent.

No. HIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the Poultry Book In eiktrnct;
tells everything . withis colored life-lik- e rrproilucluml

all principal breeds; with oUicr illuHrationJ.
l'rice, so Cent.

No. 4 BIQGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows Dairy BualneM ; bavin pJ
fate; contain 8 colored
breed, with 131 other illustration, l'rice, 50

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hors Breeding, Feeding, Butc-
hery, Uisenje.i, Contain 80 beaulilul

aud other engraving. Price, jo Cents.
.TneBiaQLE BOOKS are unique,original,ufu!-youne- er
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saw anyunng nice tnem so practical, no unnuw- j
are having au enormous sale East, Went, Norm no

South. Every who keep a Horse, Cow, Ho? or

Chicken, or grows Small Fruit, oiiRht to send tig"
away for BIOOLK BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is J"
old ; it is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household par1 "
the unrlit.lli. kln... !,. l k. Itntird Stlt"
of America having over a million and regular reader

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARK JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1890 1,01 too and 1003) will eut by fi

0 address lor a DOLLAR BILL.
baoiplcof FARM JOURNAL aud circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS

Addie, FAKK JOl'KNI
PHILADBV "HI

. ALEXANDEK lillOTIIERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE 4GENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Goods
SOLE AGENTS

K F. Adams Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
agentB following brands Cigar'

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian rrincess, Sanson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.
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